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bet deep, and registered Met 
■ from Boston ame was own- 
Ir & Co.
b. Mass, July 10—Str Pen- 
Iw York tor Portfiand with 
I went ashore 00 Basque Ifi- 
I thick weather last night. 
IP Wyman, bound for Bos- 
b of cement, is also ashore 
bet. A tug has gone to their

І12.—The steamer Bengore 
led from Montreal on the 3rd 
land has been, lying In this 
loceeding on her voyage yes- 
round at Indian Cove, on the 
be St. Lawrence river with 
I She sprung a leak and it 
k to bring her back to this 
f has been docked in the 
Id will undergo a survey.
In, Mass, July 12.—Str Pen- 
|y reported ashore on Paeque 
led at sunset by tug Mercury 
low for this port. She fe 
bt the steam pump keeps her

whan, also adhere, was Strip- 
In ey-ard wreckers and will be
I Ма/з., July 12,—Tug S. C. 
lit today reported seeing the 
loner Galatea of St. John, 
l town of a steamer, ptroceed- 
b Vineyard Sound, 
fen, July 12.—The Steamer 
I at noon today towed to an 
Bt. John echr. Galatea, from 
Lem for orders, with lumber.- 
fed her up olt Chatham lart 
Ky damaged condition, fro» ' 
f coMttalon with an unknown 
the dense fog. The llbboom 
remain, but both masks are 
starboard bow Is out to the 
k hold is fun of water, and- 
bad kept the Galatea afloat, 
fas of the crew is unknown,, 
pmer Elina Morse was seen 
r the crew may be aboard 
9 was also minus headgear 

[ a brat.
Cap*. Finley, left St. John 

Mens with a cargo of hemlock 
k at Fiederioton, on the 3rd 
En from Vineyard Haven bo 
feoeived last might, said the 
teen dismasted, waterlogged, 

The Galatea Is owned by 
^ J. W. Smith. She to In
ly in New York offices.
, Marriages and Dearths

YACHTING, 

nadian Yacht Wins.
July 13.—Light breezes 

kinds, sunshine and rain, 
k of 47 minutes 11 seconds 
ky little Canadian Glen- 
toe characteristics of the 
Гthe series between the 
Id the El Helrle for the 
C the trophy which the 
Corinthian 
1 winner of the best three 
aces, to toe sailed on con- 
в over the club’s course 
Lid Sound.
Urn is the representative 
-St. Lawrence Yacht chib- 
and was sailed In today’s 
I. Duggan, assisted by El 
a. C. H. Crane was the 
1 Helrle, and his brother,, 
handled her sheets. 

ie- miniature racers were- 
l, but the general work. 

. sailors of the Glencalm 
llty with which they took- 
f every change of wind 
owed their, superior sea- 
l took their boat over the 
j victory.
іДгп crossed the finish line 
luckless El Helrle, "swift 
not come over until 5.31.40. 
was not a race, but there- 
pretty exhibitions of sall-

Yacht Club

THE TUBE.
[Bridgetown Races.

the summaries in the- 
N. S., horse races

are
on
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rsare
. Try

caJed hie wifemeymoon ...
ten minutes later, w<ne® ; 

ghe was too heavy to hoMi. 
md she reminded him that 
і said he didn’t like heavy, 
their first quarrel loomed 
horizon—Yonkers States-
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THE CANADIAN WEST.
chlnery was sent there, and the island 
has how a population of some 20 whites 
and 200 Baltimore negroes, the latter 
receiving $8 a month and board for 
their work. The island has not aw yet 
a military garrison, but the United 
States warships always touch there 
while cruising in the Gtrif of Mexico, 

і The island has not yet been officially 
annexed to the United States, but it Js 
evidently regarded as United States 
territory, according to a law of 1856, 
which provides that if an American ! 
discovers an island which has not yet 
been taken possession of by another 
power, the president of the United 
States may consider such Island as 
part of the United States. The import
ance of the point lies in the possibility 
of war between the United States and
Spain. It would be possible for the He Had Gone on a Ishlng 7 rip, Aeeompanltd

by ЦІ» Bru. her and Francis Peabody.

TOTJ LOSE Highest of all щ Leavening Power.—Latest V. S. Gov’t ReportкткаSaskatchewan Not Anxious to 
s Accept Paterson.«ÉProm 20 cents to 25 cents 

on every dollar you spend 
for TELA, if you don't get

■

L Now Turns Out that Grtenway 
Went to Ohiea&o and Not Ottawa.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
It ts a Race Be* ween The Pyrin 1er. Slfton and 

Martin for Cabinet Position, WILLIAMS BUSSELL, PROVINCIAL ITEMS. I
l .Ex Governor of Massachusetts, Found 

Dead in ж Tent in Qutbee.
Winnipeg, Man., July 16.—This de

spatch wee .received front Prince Al
bert, Saskatchewan, this afternoon:
"A meeting of the liberals of Sas
katchewan was held here last night for. 
the ptirpose of deciding whether of
not the party managers here would. |en . __
с^м* РМ^гіГь: dSd*^ FREDERICTON.

didate of Brant, as their candidate at -------- fOUad

90D* Mr- BlaiF Resigns and is sue- diaea^M suited* tote tiS
WM»rr.n.1*b,». “wTV нивяеп S

among the liberals here that Mr. Lan- -------- •“*«»!** ^rivea ®ost^a
Tier’s action is not altogether fair to Fredericton, July 16.—All the шйпг yesterday afternoon and pitched hie
the local party, who, after electing bers of the local government have. terot for- * <3aye flshtog. He was 
one outsider, are now asked to elect been here since last ,night clearing oft i aç°°topanled bY his brother aod Fran- 
another. H. W. Newlands and T. O. business and gett^SZready for the | ^eebcxfr. They all retired last 
Davis are prospective local names to change occasioned by the resignation ! theYleceMed apparently in good
come before -the convention;” Hon. Mr. Blair, which, it is under- , health and spirits, - Upon his cotn-

Winnrtpeg bank clearings for the stood, was filed with the lieutenant I Danton's trying to - arouse him thie 
week ending today were $1,201,728, and. governor this evening. There Is a
the balances $269,334, an increase over - good deal of gossip concerning the1 *jead: Death must have resulted from 
the same week last year of nearly personnel of the new government, but heart disease. The position of the body 
$300,000. Just who the executive may comprise and Hie expression on the dead gov-

The recount in Lisgar resulted in la not yet known. It is certain, how- ег°пт’в features bertoken that his death 
R. L. Richardson, liberal, being con- ;**«•. that Hon. James Mitchell will w** P84*11®^. After the lnqueet this 
firmed in the seat. He has И major- be called upon to form the new gov- afte™OQ" W® ”ere. taken at
lty, having gained 11 votes о» the re1-, «hument. There, are a number of pros- once to hte late honto in Boston, 
count pective datés. The Sun has If from „ (®y ^le^Aaf?c!8ted 3E^ee’) - _

Premier Greenway, it now turns out,, a reliable source that the reconstruc- , _Ma”cheeter-by-the--eea, Mass., July 
did not go to Ottawa at all. He only Bon will most likely result as follows: і hi» family here on
went as far as Chicago and returned Hon. James Mitchell, premier and I Mbird&y for me pleasure trip to Que-
today. Politicians who have been talk- -provincial secretary; Hon. H. R. Em- ^c,_ao^"ir^?ted by his broker. Col,
ing very wisely on Greenways mission, merson, attorney general; Hon. L. J. : , , ВтавиЯ» Peabody,
looked very foolish when he came frweedie, surveyor general; Hon. A. T. ! that time he was apparently in
back today. , 6uhn, chief commissioner; Hon. A. S. j perfect physical condition, excepting

Discussing editorially the vacant White, solicitor general; with LaibJl- і he was soanewhait fatigued after 
portfolio, the Free Press says; -‘"The 1 fOie and Allen Dibble of Woodstock as bis active and onerous work at the 
people of the Northwest have already forecastle members. Mr. Dlbblee and ! C22?ae<> остуе'?~?ь' . .. .
regarded the portfolio as certain to go hie friends are pushing his claims for! _Tbe representative <* the Associated 
to one of the three gentlemen, Green- the chief commissioners hip, but so far , tbefirrt new^iaper man to
way, Slfton or Martin, with the pro- hie prospects are not the brightest, ' vls” the house, where he «ffiVM hail 
bablllties in favor of Slfton. It may _ v ' і *n hour after the sad news had been
be possible, however, that Mr. Slfton received. . . . . . .
may entertain a preference for the rè- v j Mra- Hhaeeti thto mbrritog vfetied the
version of the proyincia} promlereWp і ілїш
and be ready to yield the Ottawa post- - «от the ex-goVertfOr w^s an enthust-
tion to Hr: leeway itmm SO. Щ and r«p^a ahà
and Mr. Greenway is. gone; on a mis-1 wht" 4,e.n^t? **5^5,55 -^S-
sion for hintseïf, • we find і a- **** ^ >be club,
fourth a-ddèd to the gallery jbf provto, w^e the u«ml cMMren « ,«£ertato-
cial premiers to-grace Mri Ltorlerisi V «Чв atfCernoon.
cabinet,‘that to, df course, 'if Mr7 Mar-1 Whjnthe news of'toe Se»&was an-
tin- should diet :sudceed lit ÜÜMMg m T- nounced at the ctafe a shadow was
claim felt by the-party he ar- * tbJTl

Those who. kndw - Mi. Mhrtlti ^ k and the enrtter^fatoem. ; Tpfegr

“• ”мет Éesfe
received before 4 o’clock this sifter- ' S k at this time

f whether or not the' family win leave 
~'j for ihëlr hrrné 'ln Cambridge, to which"

I plade the body- will probably be taken.
"J Mrs. RotSsell, the mother of the dead 

statesman, is at Crawford’s Notch, In 
•the White Mbùntâfne, and Mrs. Rus- 
seH’s- mother is at her home In Cam-' 
bridge. • ' ’ :

Buzzard’S Bay, Maes., July 16.—Pre
sident Cleveland keenly feels the death 
of Hon. Win. B; Russell. He; received 
a message announcing the sad news
from a friend to Boston, on his return-L 00al from thé mines of Nova Scotia 
from his fishing trip tibia afternoon. To during thfe present year would exceed 
the Associated Press he expressed Me thit of Uny. ptevicus year by 200,000 
sorrow in the following tribute: tons. .‘.We -haVe «Slipped to the United

My personal relation» were so Intimate States atone,’* he said, "during the past

ss.-A-isr ss&.'srj.’sss
me to mourn the personal loss, I cannot for-- 
get Mr. Russell’s emineest pubic serstoes, 
and Ms attributes of bravery and patriot
ism which made Mm so valuable a citizen, 
especially at tide time, when courageous ad
herence to the right and unfaultering advo
cacy of sound principles are so much needed.

It may therefore well be said that the 
country has suffered a bereavement 
people of Massachusetts surety 
to mourn ttirouiront the length 
of the commonwealth the untimely death 
of a eon whose career haw at all times re
flected humor upon hie native state.

VÎThe New Glasgow Leader eays that 
vie ferity can burn out 260 bicyclists to
attend a proposed church parade of
Wheelmen.v’-a» |r*•

former to make off this bare, unlnvit- 
tog rock the Gibraltar of the Antilles.

Tenders were opened Wednesday for 
the maritime colt stakes and awarded 
to Amhéiwt, the offer toeing >466. Hali
fax, tendered $366,—Halifax Mail.

Geo. Douglas of Amherst covered 64

S
Baie Verte, Eort Moncton. Tidniah and 
home.

Gripsack tor July, with the railway 
and steamer time table for provincial 
tourists and travellers, end other In
teresting matter, is now out J. S. 
Knowles, publisher.

With Host W. S. Fielding as finance 
minister the coal mining Industry is 
safe. What Fielding toes to say abtout 
the cool duty these days goes and don’t 
you forget It—Amherst New*.

Rhodes, Curry A Go. are building a 
$20,tibO house ter Senator McKeen at 
Halifax, The Amherst Redstone Co. 
have received a large order for shoddy 
stone to be need to the construction 
of the building.

Work has begun, already. On Fri- 
I. C. R. Traokmaeter 
d, Robt. McKay , and] 

Rod. McLeod, who tor nine years at
tended the draw at Brown’s Point, 
that "they could cease from their 
labors” that evening.—New Glasgow 
Leader.

B, G. Evans of Hampton, E. C. Elkin, 
C. T. Bedley and C. J. Wasson of at 
John, and Mark Gedlert of Waterville, 
Me., have applied for incorporation as 
the'Gold King Mining, and Milling Co., 
ltd., with a capital stock of $666,000 to 
shares of )1 each; The company’s of
fice is to be a* Fairvlile -J

BLEND %

4
All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. . .

CEO. 8. DEFOREST & SONS,
Ж

Wholesale Distributors. $

day me 
MaxwellDOMINION FOUriCS claimed German citizenship, where

upon the Venezuelans released him.
He says they waited eight days before 
making the arrest, with the evident 
purpose of getting orders from Cara
cas. When the arrest occurred Harri
son demanded to know by what au
thority itt was made, and was told that 
the minister of the Interior had order
ed it Kkmtky says the commander 
reluctantly performed a disagreeable 
duty, and showed Harrison and him
self every courtesy. Harrison handed 
Kla/utky sealed despatches from the 
British authorities, to which the 
Venezuelan commander made no pro
test The guard making the arrest 
numbered eighteen soldiers, including 
two English speaking coolies. They 
were armed with rifles of miscellaneous 
patterns. Klautky delivered Harri
son’s despatches to Sir Augustus 
Beaming at Georgetown, and they 
were forwarded to Minister Chamber
lain at London. They are <Я«е |р.,'.*г- йаЩЙШіг Wiwht-.*Mh’'cliblltog 'any 
rive МШ»- that he ^tipk. due-htou

A FEMALE FIEND >•' | ÏÏtemMuS
leaders of the government If thé rival 

Hanged at PlkevlUe, Virginia, for the ’ cia»me of the thte? Manitoba brn-'
Murder of Her Child. ™en4 men bave c<>me up fil#-

Pikeville, Ky., July 16.—News reach— VAN nFRRTl T’t PdNTltTtÂ
ed. here yesterday from Coburg, Vir- V АНШШИЦіі Ь.ЬииЩЩу.,
ginia, to the. effect tbtob Mary Snod- New York, July ti.-A confereAbe 
grass was hailed at that place for attending physicians was held at 9.30

o{ cMi<L last night at the Vanderbilt mansion. I _
.. Sn°d®Ihss wonian was a disrep- After the conference the following bul-1 

Utable character and was compelled lettn was posted: "Mr. Vanderbilt’s ! an<1 It is Just possible that Mr. Twee- 
o leave this ptoce on that accuonit. j condition ’showed no material chknge. d,e таУ get the attorney generalship 

She went to Coburg, where her child He has pa3Bed a comfortable day.” Instead, of Bmmerson. In a few days 
was cared forby negroes until It was Dr Janeway left thé Vanderbilt aH will be known and then, there, will 

bout a month old, when Jt was turn- mansion after midnight and said that BtlH remain the 'satisfied and the un- 
ed pver to its mother. She did not there had been no change in the-con- =attefled.
want ft, and tried to get rid of the dltlon of Mr. Vanderbilt durtog the After hie resignation this afternoon,
jud.e ».Г‘ь.7Х -- » ■t>< Ziï

K?" LLS; roue hundhed killed. “"S jSteâSÜTîbÜÏK
some people living close by heard the I London, July l?.—The Chronicle ed courtesy with which he had always
Httle one ecreapdng. Black smoke was publishes a despatch from Constant!- treated the officials of aU departments,
seen issuing from the dhknney and nopie, which asserts thkt a massacre The presentation took place In the
ithe door wa* burst in to ascertain has occurred at Elgin in the Dkurbèkir provincial secretary’^ office and the
^ ÎT<?IÎ>'eé The ,C^ld Л^1 been district of Armenia, in which four address-was read by Auditor General 
ced in toe fire and the inhuman moth- hundred persons were killed and thé Beek.
ет was holding it in place to the flames cUy was piUaged. ; i In reply Hon. Mr. Blair thanked the
wlt^.a ,h0°,kV, S>ÎL ---------------------------------- gentlemen for their address and com-
rested and placed in Jail. The tofuri- PILGRIM® FOR LOURDES. Ptimeated them upon their efficiency.
ated people wanted to lynch, her, but -------- « і 1 He regretted that his official connec-
the promise of speedy Justice caused There They Will Join Canadians and tioo with them would be separated but 
«hem to allow the law to take its Americana Who Have Pre- would ever remember each as a friend
С0?к3*' ' , ceded Them. Dr. etockton’s presence here today

аГа^жяяї
steamer Lake Ontario last evening.
This Is the. third annual pilgrimage of 
Canadiane-ttL the celebrated shrine.
The pilgrims will speed three or four 
days in Liverpool and London and ten 
days In Paris. Thence they will pro
ceed to Lourdes via Orleans, Tovfra,
Poitiers, Angouleme, Bordean and 
Tarbes. At Lourdes they will Join the 
Americans who left New York op the 
11th Inst., and will, also meet a num
ber of Canadians who have preceded 
them thither. A number of priests of 
the party win go from Lourdes to 
Rome. On the 16th of August a large 
number of pilgrims from all parts of 
France will assemble in a body and 
leave Paris for Lourdes. The Can
adian pilgrims who left here last night 
are: The Rev. Fathers Lefebvre, cure 
of East Sheibrcoke; Gagne, cure Of St 
Ferdinand de Megantic; Bellemare, 
cure off Batiacon; Cadette, of the sem
inary of SL Hyacinthe: Leduc, cure df 
Chapeau, county of Pontiac, and Des
Jardins, cure of St. Jerome; and 
Messrs. David of Longueuti, and b.
J. Rivet, Mrs. E. Gervals, Mra M.
ВеиіПас and Mr. Barre. The Rev.
Father Duchaussoy, a Dominican 
father, accompanies the pilgrims tin 
his return to France.

A
Judge Kmg- cticommended as 

Behrinm Sea nmmissioner

Sir 01tv-.r Mo ari win n-vis» to:- List 

of Laieljr App into ' Q ü’s.

The Tende » tw • Im Fasl À I iniio Чи ?ie» 

J«w Wav?1.» Wm s •* СчЬ K .si 1 .r. t
Tbe St. George granite firms 

are working on lull time, some of them 
having more work than they cam do. 
Large quantities of the rough granite 
ara.being shipped by rail to at John 
for toe buildtogito New York. In or
der-"-*o imept the requirements of tile 
contract other firms were catted upon
> - . : V;

.... . v.„ ~

ay last narrowly

v -6
Ottawa, July 16.—The announce

ment from Washington -that Judge 
King has been appointed commission
er re the Behring sea claim is prema
ture.
government recommended Judge King,

. Ьій»Г'’: .......................'

-

ante
It appears the late Canadian ш

. . . jsm
doubt, "however, that he will be the 
British commissioner.

There Is every probability that camps 
of Instruction wtil be held this fall. 
The minister of militia is anxious that 
there be no dissatisfaction in the force 
and will stretch a point to 'have the 
funds provided.

’ It is learned that Sto Oliver Mowat 
has decided to revise the list of Q. C.’s 
appointed by the outgoing government. 
It Is Just possible, it will.be hung up 
for good. The state deportment has 
not yet "been instructed to prepare 
commissions.

Sir Oliver .-Mowat left tor Toronto 
today; Cartwright leaves tomorrow, 
and next week there will hardly be a 
corporal’s guard of the new" govern
ment to .town.

Laurier and Cartwright are review
ing the tenders ;for the fast Atlantic 
service. The policy . on the Pacific 
cable will -be made known, .also in a 
few days.

Joe Martin is expected here daily to 
push his claims to the vacant port
folio of the interior, 
secret that Laurier wants none of Mm 
and the portfolio will probably, be lèft 
open until after the commencement 
has been made of the inquiry into the 
Manitoba school case..
Slfton or Greenwey will be- taken in 
It is learned that Green way only get 
as far east :as Chicago when he got a 
tip to g.o back, and accordingly 
turned to Winnipeg.

v ■ :«i
' « АтегісагГ^ВрГЬа 

Joseph on Satund 
escaped drowning, but was saved by 
the. presence of mind and active exer
tions of Geo. W. Jones of St. John, N.. 
B.,‘ who swam .to his rescue and1 suc
ceeded to saving the drowning 
he sank tor toe'third time.

.1
man as1 .

Of ; Hon I Robert Drummond, editor of 
the Journal-Nêws, etrilarton, states 
that in all probability the output of

A young- son of Joseph Chamber
lain, Gondola Point, was quite 
ly injured-by'-the hofi storm on Mon
day, 13th. He* Was out driving cows 
when the liatf came -down, and was ex
posed d
storm. Hé was "badly bruised on the 
body by the large hailstones and has 
Sinee found *t difficult to articulate 
with freedom He Is improving now.

aevere-

•itbe full force off the

The
It is an open cannot tin 

end breadth

: The town council has voted $100 to 
boom the town in a special edition of a 
Toronto paper. No ratepayers will be- 
grude a cent of that money; It’s a 
good investment, and will repay us a 
hundred fofet , We can’t do too much 
in the way off advertising New Glas
gow at the Pittsburg of Nova Scotia. 
—New Glasgow Leader.

Oapt. John Marks .aged 78, the eldest 
son of «he late Col. Marks, died at 
Mb home, Dufferin, oh Thursday—last. 
He was at. one time a prominent 
marksman anti won several valuable 
prizes. He wan three times married 
and leaves one. daughter. Miss Ida 
Marks; a brother,. Nelhemiah Marks, 
and two «waters,. Mra. S. H. Blair and 
Mrs. Abbott,;. Of St. Stephen.—St. An
drews Beacon. •:»••••

At the cathedral .on Thursday mom- 
tog the Rev,.-Michael J. Goughian and 
Rev. Joseph McDermott 
to the priesthood toy Ms lordship 
Fidhop Sweeny, assisted by the Rev. T. 
Casey and Rev. F. J. McMurray. There 
was present a large number of rela
tives and friends of the young Clergy
men to witness the ceremony. Father 
Goughian has been appointed curate 
to toe Rev, E. J. Doyle, Mllltown, and; 
Father McDermott w4H assist toe Rev. 
£. Farrell, PetereviDe.

Then either DEATH OF J. W. HAY.

The death is announced off John 
William Hây, which took place at San 
Francisco on June 14. Mr. Hay was 
the eldest son of Edward B. Hay, a 
brother of George U. and T- L. Hay of 
this city, who left this dty Just before 
the breaking out off the American war 
to Join "His brother Robert, who was 
doing a fine business at the time at 
Ms trade as carpenter at Hatches, on 
thé Mississippi river. They both took 
up arms in favor off the south and were 
attached to a cavalry regiment and 
saw considerable service for a time, 
but were finally -taken prisoners -and 
remained so tUl after the war. Rob
ert returned to his former place, 
NaitdheS, and during the summer died 
very suddenly off pneumonia, his 
health being much broken down dur
ing his long confinement as a prisoner. 
Edward found Ms way to New Or
leans, where hé resided tor some years 
and. married there, but finally moved 
to California, where he has since re
sided. He has a charming famffly off 
six. This young man, is' the first d 
m the family circle, and he wai 
idol Of them all. Mr. Hfcy. was In the- 
newspaper business and bid fair to 
have a Very useful life.

re-

RBACHING HEAVhNWARD.
JAY GOULD’S BEQUEST. A AUSPICIOUS ACT.

Chicago to Tout ss the Hfgtn s. Tower 
in the World.

Chicago, July 16.—Chicago is to have 
a tower which will be the highest 
structure off its kind ever constructed. 
It is to be called the City tower and 
will be 1600 feet high and 300 feet 
square at the base.

The tower company is an incorpo
rated one, capitalized at $800,000, hav
ing for Its president D. R. Proctor 
and W. I. Rear This lofty structure 
skeleton Will be on the old' Case ball 
property owned by New York people, 
for which a lease for â term of years 
has been secured. This enterprise is 
based on’ business' lines and the pro
jectors of the stihétoe intend to équipé 
the tower' with k' theatfe, restaurants, 
search lights and ’ fêteScopes.

New York, July 16.—Surrogate Fitz
gerald today handed down a decison 
on the appeal from the report of DaVd 
McClure, filed about a year ago. In 
which the surrogate sustains the re
port of Mr. McClure, which held that 
the $6,000,000 bequest off Jay Gould to 
Ms son George Gould was exempt from 
the collateral Inheritance tax on the 
ground that it was a bequest made to 
George Gould in return for Services 
rendered to hie father.

Presque Isle, Me., July 16.—Last Fri
day Mrs. Frank C. Thomas died under 
suspicious circumstances, 
autopsy was talked of, and when the 
husband ot the dead woman heard of 
the proposed plan, he shot himself in 
the head. It is thought he may have 
murdered his wife. ... .

щ

Today an

DAMAGE TO THE CROPS.

The hail storm of too 14th afternoon 
did a considerable damage to crops to 
the districts where It struck. Garden; 
produce and small fruits suffered se
verely. In a strip off country through 
Kingston, Clifton, Quispamsls and 
other places great damage was done 
to the strawberry crop. Ripe fruit was 
beaten to pieces, and berries thait were 
nearly ripe were torn from the vinjee.

Mr. Wetmore of the city market, 
showed the Sun samples of green-Mas- 
£o tfee -pod which looked, e# if they h&d, 
been Shot art with revolvers. The pods 
were to some cases crushed, to some; 
cases bruised, and whole basketsfut 
were discolored to spots.

Daniel Stewart McLeod, "the Cali
fornia wonder." the noted wrestler, Is 
to Nova Scotia, visiting the scenes off 
™ youth. He was bom in Ptetou 
county. Following are McLeod’s meas
urements: Height, 6 feet 7 inches: 
weight,- 170 lbs.; chest, 461-2 in re
pose; waist, 381-2r Mps, 401-2; thigh, 
3 3-4; calf, 161-2; biceps, 161-2. Mc
Leod Is on a purely hotiday trip, but 
would meet evy man ivho would like 
to wrestle with him.—Sydney Report-

■ ; ;,:'H i'U.lf

1were elevated
1GENTRY’S CASfe. k:3

Philadelphia, July 16,—Judge Irkes 
today filed his reasons for refusing to 
grant a new -trial for James J. Gentry, 
the convicted murderer of Miss Madge 
York. Counsel for the condemned man 
at once took an appeal to the supreme 
court. The Judge says the only ques
tion In the case was the degree of. 
murder, and the count finds no sub
stantial reason to disturb the verdict.

eath
the p

GUIANA BOUNDARY dispute.
N. Clarice, Wallace L. O. L., No. 1635, | Herring have taken a might rise re

luis been organised art Sydney by the «»НУ at Baetpcrt.' évdng to the scare- 
county master. jM, Stewart of Sydney I ti,«’ weirs; add were sold Thurs-
Mlnes. > day. art $6 per hogshead. J. D. Young

1 A*— i reoelyed a (Supply for his large sardine
Fouler division, K. -off P., of Fred- factory, and A large force are tmploy- 

ericton, will enter the proposed drilL ed to canntog «be fish in olive oil, after 
oompetitkm at M< notch on Aug. llth. being fried. It -looks as if the large brick 
The uniform rank have begun drill ovens in setrie factories will remain 
cmd wtil make a strong pull for the idle for a long .thee, as It is expected 
lead at the Mcncten camp.-—Reporter. the old style of frying will again come

into general use. Otily two factories 
to Eaetport have been canning sar
dines this year up to date, and the 
close tSme expired some three months 
ego. The question of wages "has not 
Jtot been
"поїв* be before work Is begun for the 
season to the various shops.—st. Crtix 
Courier. • ’ " ' " ■ -

The Venezuelan Minister Calls on 
United States Secretary blney

Washington, July 16,—Mlnifiter An- 
dradê' of Venezuela' Calléd1 Oh Secre
tary Olney today. It Is told the call, 
had no connection with the Cuban 
boundary dispute. As fajf’as can be 
learned the British have mot made amy 
demand for indemnity for thé arrest off 
Crown Surveyor Harrison on thé bor-, 
der.

THE LIBERALS’ MAhKET.

XWoonsocket, R. i„ July 16,—The 
Marvel Works of the United States 
Rubbed company will shut down Sat- 
urday for an Indefinite peripd. The 
Damgan interests have been with
drawn from this company. The River 
Spinning company and Lippett Woollen 
.company have shut down.

NAVASSA ISLAND,

The Onfly Colonial Possession of the 
United 'States.

It Is pointed out that the Island of 
Navassa, between Jamaica and San 
Domingo, is claimed as United States 
territory. As It is more than 600 miles 
from the extreme limit of Florida It 
may be regared as the only "colony" 
off the UMted States. A flek.ttoré ago 
some Americans discovered phosphate

.
The work of pumping out the Fort 

Lawrence dock le progressing very 
slowly, the work having been hindered 
by: the frequent breakage of the ma
chinery. Lees than three feet of water 
ha* been pumped out and there are to 
all eome 30 feet to the dock.—Amherst 
JSt&VfQ.

Mail advices received here trctai Brit- 
toh Guiana give the report'toede by: 
E. C. Klautky, who was with Hsjri- 
*on at the time ot bis arrezt.’ Klautky

Crtttcu s Why, you seem teller since 
1 -Sir yj?u laat- Amateur Agriculturist 
і. T«l^; store I've been living on my 
ram I ve done considerable growing.
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